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THE NOVEMBER WEEK OF SPECIALS

$20.00 Plush and Caricul Coats $12.75
$15.00 Astrakhan Coats $10.00
$6.50 Pony Cloth Coats $4.50
Mescaline Silk Dresses, navy, black, wine $9.95
Serge Dresses, navy, brown and black $5.95

Children's Coats at Sale Prices.

Special November Prices on Suits.

THE M. M. WYKES CO.

Ricl

r For

jBilverware Price

0f H Tvlttle More for a Little Less"

xVmL J
s' I Tad the Classified Ads.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
OIRL8 betwcen i and 23 to join

show; experience preferred; steady
employment. Call 12 a. to.. Orpheum
Theatrt

One

Till j

j j

or heater you were go- - J

before Thanksgiving? ItOnly anl let us show you t

before you decide. We

assortment on terms
make it possible for j

a more cheery
The prices are

and are backed by

Room Sale still

and you will save t

investigating our
you make your pur- - I

Ogden Furniture Carpet Co. I j

HYRUM PINGREE, Manager.

STANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, News and Society

.Department, Call Only Phone No.
421.

For Subscription and Advertising
Department, Call Phone No. 56.

I RANDOM
I REFERENCES

Advertisers must have their copy
ready for the Evening Standard the
evening before the day on which the

- i advertisement Is to appear in order to
insure publication

In Zlon W. H. Harris, manager of
the Opden. Paint Oil and Glass com

I pany, was a Salt Lake visitor y es
I terday

B At Once Con,, rfn, nft rasrs a'.
N I the Standard Office. Highest prices

cBr Born A fine boy arrivedV home n! Mr Mrs .I c liufli 2M l

jm Washington avenue, November 13.

Old Mate for sale at Standard office.
B 25 cents per hundred

Exhibition Match A dance will be
CJgiven in th hall at W est W.'b.-- i.

Borrow night and as a special iittrnc
tlon t her.' v. ill f mi exhibition w n

match by Jim HarWisnn f I k-

den and Charles Rh ' of Marriott,

j I Firat-Clas- s Auto Servile CaJl op
Scute Cafe, Phone 72.

i I Women Complain Residents of Ihe
V northr-ap- par' cf the city are

of the actions of a solicitor
who is selling an attachment for

ftralninK water that comes from th"
Mups in the house, and they are of the

bplnion that the officers of the city
phould have their attentions to him

The housewives state that he Insists
Hbpon an audience Inside the house,

rhether the women desire it or not,
Knd that, in his persistency he be
Homes Impudent

If you wish the best Butter in the
BUte, ask for B & G

B Found Witness III R E. Gery of
II She lands department ha6 returned

I ftom Milford where he waB to have
l Kken the deposition of Fid gar L Clark

nl B Pa rowan in the alleged fraudulent
Cl Klneral claims of the Grand Canyon
l 1 Kettle company He did not tak
07 pe deposition however, as Mr. Clark

1 K ill and could not make the trip
1 Kress the country' from Parowan to
l Word

At Once Good, clean while rags
M IB the Standard Office Highest prices

Suit Case Stolen A suitcase wan
Baported stolen from the clothing store.

Bit number 231' Twenty fifth street;
JL this morning

' Wanted Clean rags, colored or
Bjp white Bring them to the Standard

Saw Snakes Dave Terry, charged
with drunkenness, was the only of

B fender on the municipal court calen
dar this mornine. I 'me, however, was

f unable to get away from his menage
m rle which included many varieties oi

snakes, by which he seemed to be
li '

fascinated. Judge Reeder took pity
sHll nT postponed hi6 hearing until to
H,',S3oItow..

O'.d papers for sale at the Standard
jig Liff:c, 25c per hundred

Meat Market for Sale Meat Market
fully equipped, in good rceidence dls--

trict. Reasonable terms to right par--

ty For particulars apply to the
I Ogden Packing and Provision Co

" ! Beat building lots in city, 13th St
addition. Phone 479. 603 12th

SB Sport Promoter- Tom Scanlon, the
well known boxing and wrestling pro-- !

'I moter of Cleveland. O , Is in the city.
g!jHe is registered at the Marlon hotel

) Born James E. Wad man of 1957
I Grant avenue is rejoicing over the

arrival of a 10 pound baby girl born
Tuesday afternoon at 2 ;;u o'clock
Mother and babe doing nicely.

(I Deaf and Blind At the state school
It for the deaf and blind there are now

1 153 students, nine mnro than last year
at this time Of thin number 122

' are deaf and 31 are blind Superin
tendent Frank M Driggs suites thai
the health of tho students is good,
Ahere having bf;n onlv two light ca
a t of pneumonia. Last vear the

bool had an epidemic of measles
i it fld chlckenpox

i Marriage Licenses Marriage li
I censes have be-- n lrsued to L. Lunth

ijof Hooper and Verna D Steed of
Clearfield; Clarence Allen of Salt
Lake and Ellen Morgan of riearfiHd;

I "William J. O'Connor of Chicago and
U Busan Fisher of Ft Rice. North Da-

kota, and to Aaron Farr of West We-- -

ber and Ella Bingham of Wil6on.
Salt Lake Visitor John Plngree,

cashier of the First National bank,
Went to Salt Lakn ity this morning

From Logan Herschell Bullen. Jr.,
of Logan was in (igden yesterday
On business connected with the Prom

I pntory and Curled' Land company.
.

JOHN I CRITCHLOW

IS BOOSTING THE

I
EXPOSITION f
. t

John Q. Critchlow of Salt Lake
in Ogdn today. He is a member of
the state commission for the Panama
exposition and has Just returned from
Ixigan where he has been working In
his official capacltj .

Mr. Critchlow says that the coming
exposition in San Francisco wilj bo.

the biggest opportunity that Utah has
e er hnd to advertise her wonderful
resources and that it will take con-

siderable money to make a worthv
exhibit.

In the opinion of the state commis-
sion, the appropriation of 550,000.
made for the purpose by the state
legislature at Its last session, Is not
larrte enough and the commission .8
taking up r labor in all the counties
in the state to raise an equal amount
to put to the 6ame use.

Salt Lake and Cache counties have
been visited and have put up the
amount called for, with enthusiasm
Boxelder. Weber and Davis counties
will be visited in the near future.

Dr. H M. Rowe of Ogden is a
member of the commission

- no

SCREAMS Of I CHILD

IMPALED, HEARD

BY MOTHER

.Vj

The little daughter of George Doug-

las, the well known local singer, was
the victim of a painful accident yes-terd-

The child was trving to climb one
of the porch posts at the home and
became caught on a hook that had
been used for the purpose of suspend
ing a hammock, during the summer
months The sharp Iron penetrated
the muscles of her right arm and she
hung for several minutes before her
screams brought her mother to her
rescue.

Dr. Edward Rich was summoned
and sewed up the wound and at last
reports the child was getting along
nicely.

oo

WAS IT CARRYING

MONEY AT THE TIE

It was learned today from the
family of George Corlew that Mr Cor-le-

waB not carry ing money from the
Burley bank to a bank in Salt Lake
City, at the time he disappeared, but
had done so on previous occasions;
also that the railroad ticket he had
purchased was one for Ogden. where
he Intended to stop on personal busl
ness.

Letters received by the family yes
ferday and this morning continue to
speak highly of the regard and trust
in which the young man Is held in the
Idaho community

oo

WOMAN SHOPLIFTER

ARRESTED BY THE

POLICE ;

A woman shoplifter was caught
this morning by the police. She had
made visits to the Paine fc Hurst.
Ra. mussen. Lam & Thomas and oth-
er stores Owing to the fact that
the woman Is the mother of a large
family and that her husband had
DUde good, the thefts, amounting to
$15 her name haa not beon given out
by the police.

oo

BIG SHIPMENT OF

AUTOS ARRIVES!

Two apeclal trains, a total of S8 car
loads of automobiles, arrived In Og-
den this morning, via Union Pacific
This Is the largest single shipment
of automobiles which baa ever been
made to the western territory

They are consigned principally to
an automobile company in San Fran-
cisco. Altogether there are 418 au-
tomobiles and tho total value,
amounts to several hundred thousand
dollare This shipment Is to show
the great demand for automobiles on
the Pacific coaL

BUHif
TRAIN NEAR THE

HOT SPRINGS

y

This morning, at 10 o'clock, while
attempting to cross the tracks at
the. Utah Hot Springs, Daniel Zundell
of Willard, was run down by the Ore-
gon Short Line Overland Limited No
32 and badly injured. He was taken
immediately to the Dee hospital
where he later was reported resting
easy.

An examination disclosed that Zun-
dell had suffered a fracture of the
right shoulder, his head and face
vere somewhat bruised and lacerated
and the right sid of his bod was
quite badly bruised

WIipii picked up by employes at
the Hot Springs after the. collision,
Mr. Zundell was unconscious but he
regained consciousness before reach
Ing the city. The train that struck
him stopped to pick up the injured
man who was hurried with all possi-
ble sped to the ambulance waiting
at the Union depot

Mr Zundell Is past fifty years of
age and his injuries will be rather
eere on him because of h's age.

For a number of years he has hauled
dressed chickens and other footstuffs
to Ogden and other place for sale
and he was on his way to Ogden
this morning when the accident hap-
pened

An states that the train
was coming down the line from
Cache Valley at about 40 miles an
hour as Mr Zundell undertook to
drive across the track, immediately
In front of the Hot Springs hotel.
The engineer blew the whistle but

h speed of the train was so great
that a stop could not be made until
the engine had struck the hind
wheels of th wagon. The seat upon
which Mr Zundell was riding was
partially covered with a rain can-- j

vas and this Is thought to hae ob-
structed his view of the train as It
approached. The entire outfit was
thrown Into the air. The fragments
of the wagon foil on top the driver.
The rig was completely demolished
but the horses escaped injury.
Chickens were thrown In all direc
tions and .'i drssr-- hog landed near
the front porch of the hotel, having
been burled a distance of about fifty
feet

It Is considered quite extraordinary
that Mr Zundell was not instantly
kilb-- All that saved his Iff was
that the engine so struck the hind
end of the wagon as threw every-
thing clear of the tnrk

NEW MANAGER AT THE

UTAH HOT SPRINGS

NORTH OF OGDEN

Dr. J. D Martiu's resignation as
manager of the Utah Hot Springs
will go into effect tomorrow morn-
ing and he will return to tho city to
resume his professional practice. He
will be succeeded by William
Wilson, son of "Billy1" Wilson, who
has been employed at the Springs
a nuinbt-- of weeks paf.

C H. Barton, cashier of the Ogden
Savings bank has the general man-
agement of the place, but Mr. Wilson
will have direct charge The medical
department will be under Dr. s. w.
Badcon of this city

Manager Wilson is well known here
and under hl6 direction the sanitari-
um and pleasure resort should con-
tinue Id popularity Mr Wilson has
spent most all his life at the Her-
mitage, which Is owned by his fa-

ther, and he is familiar with the
needs of such a place as the Hot
Springs

Under the direction of Mr Barton
and Dr Martin, tho Springs hae
been greatly Improved and the hotel
remodeled. Tho Ground In front of
the hotel have been parked, and
concrete conduits conveying the hot
mineral water from the springs to
the bathing pools and private baths
have been laid, Increasing the wa-
ter supply and raising its tempera-lure- .

Ull

Deaths and Funerals

H U DM AN John Hudman of
wa6 buried yesterday from the

Slaterville meeting house, Bishop
James Slater officiating. A larg
concourse of friends and relative.
were present at the service and manv
beautiful floral pieces and bouquets
were laid upon the pulpit platform
and casket The speakers were f'rea
Idem C F Mlddleton, Henry Holly,
Ben Chadwirk. John Allred and Blsh
op Slater and an expressive musical
program was given by the ward choir.
Mrs James Slaterand Leone Ipson.

HUNTER Robert Hunter a rem
dent of Utah for the past 4(5 rears,
died yesterday at his home. 21iil
Reeves avenue, from leakage of the
heart. Mr Hunter was horn at
Paisley. Scotland. July 22. 1857 He
waB for a number of years a trust--
employe at the local railroad shops.
The remains may be viewed tonight
and tomorrow morning at the home
and the funeral service will be held
from the Third ward at 2 p m to-
morrow Bishop William D Van Dyke
Jr , w ill preside.

REED Funeral services for Mrs
Mary Helen Rugg Reed will be held
at 2 p, m. Friday at Llndqulsfs fu-

neral chapel. The casket will ne
open at the home of her parents, Mr
nnd Mrs J. B. Rung. 241 West Twenty-f-

irst street. Bishop E. A. Olsen
will conduct the services and Inter
ment will be made in Ogden City
cemetery

MAY BE SAVED FROM

INDUSTRIAL

SCHOOL

The Juvenile court was in special
session yesterday for the investiga-
tion by Judge V. c. Gunnell of
charges placed against several boys
who haAe been breaking windows
and playing truant from 6chool.

Another case considered was that
of a boy who had taken a Joy-rid- e

to Rvanston, Wyo., on a horse. The
case has been under consideration
for several days on account of the
father of the boy desiring to pay the
expense of the county and the own
er of the horse In bringing the boy to
Justice.

The judge said that he desired to
sae the boy from the Industrial
school, If any tendency toward re
forming is shown, and he carried thr-cas-

over until the regular court ses-
sion on Saturday morning.

nn

Real Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers

have been placed on record in the
county recorders office.

Henry Hlslop and wife to Francis
Bingham a part of the northeast quar-
ter of section 15. township 6 north,
rango 2 east, Salt Lake meridian.
Consideration 9500

William Dawson to Seth .1 B
Stone, lots 27 and 28, block 2. Frank
lin Place Addition, Ogden surrey
Consideration J200.

W. J Critchlow to William Craig,
lots 14 and 15, Garfield Addition
Ogden survey Consideration II.

Yolker Lumber company to Charles
H Walton, parts of lots 7 and 8 block
15, Lake View addition, Ogden sur-
vey Consideration $1500.

LECTURE ON THE STARS

IS GIVEN AT THE

ACADEMY

Dr B. H Banmgardt, a lecturer of
International reputation and one who
has a repertoire of 60 lectures, held
the rapt attention of a large crowd
of lecture patrons at the Weber acad-- .

emy last night.
Dr Baumgardt Is engaged to speak

several times at the 1914 Chautauqua
on subjects relating to astronomy,
but. by request of the lecture com-
mittee, he obtained the consent of
Dr. E. P. Mills to lecture last night
on his "Night With the Stars." using
material that will not be used at tho
Chautauqua.

He spoke first about the science of
astronomy, giving the xery latest
discoveries of the world's greatest
astronomers and then, with the lat-
est telescopic photographs of the
heavens, he explained many

with the science that were
almost awe inspiring to his audience

Among other things were pictured
and explained the process of world
making, beginning with star dust,
which rotates around a nucleus and
condenses Into a central sun and then
in. other places ho showed the be-
ginning of planets a single star
seen by the naked eye, he demon-
strated when seen through a tele-
scope, became a cluster of 6uns

His closing picture was a constel-
lation of star dust the exact shape of
the American continent in all Its de-

tails. Panama, the Gulf of Mexico and
other places being plainly dlscern-abl-

DIVORCE ASKED FOR

BY SUSIE 0. WATSON

In the case of Susie B. Watson vs.
Claud B Watson. Judge N J Har-
ris has Issued a decree of divorce to
the plaintiff on the grounds of failure
to provide, as showr in ex parte tes
liinony at the time of the hearing

The decree provides that th plain
tiff shall have her maiden name, Su
sle B Butterworth. restored to her.
and that the defendant shall

of court
The defendant did not appear be

fore the court and his default was en
tered. The parties were married
June 25, 1912

oo

Society
FROM TACOMA, WASH.

Mrs. R H Barclay of Tacoma.
Wash . Is the house guest of her
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. H L. Bell. 612
Twenty-fourt- street

LADIES LITERARY SOCIETY
Yesterday afternoon the Ladle

Literary society met with Mrs. H
W. Dunn at her home G31 Twenty
lourth street.

Mrs. John Culley gave a paper, her
subject being is the Building of the
Club House Desirable and Practical '

aftr which a general discussion was
held.

Mrs Cain read a prepared paper
on "Who Are the Japanese.' "Jap-
an" was the subject of an intensely
Interesting paper read by Mrs Bow
man after which Mrs. Hordtl gave
her reading on "American-Japanes-

Relations "
The club unanimously commended

the Ogden newspapers on thir In-

terest taken on the billboards ques-
tion

Mrs. Harris was a guest of the
club.

During the social hour Mrs Dunn
served a daintily prepared luncheon

December 3, Mrs Bowman will act
as hostess to the club

EIGHTH BIRTHDAY PARTY
Tuesday evening llttld Miss Alire

Galbraith was hostess u- a prettily

appointed birthday party given in hon-

or of her eighth birthday anniversary
The home at L'Ju Twenty-eight-

street was most effectively decorated
for the occasion. In the dining room
the color scheme was carried out in
green and yellow. CJreeu and yellow,
flags were prettily arranged. As i

enterplece for the table was a large
birthday cake adorned with eight pink
candles Other dainty refreshments
were served, covers being laid for
the following little jtuests: Misses
Margaret McCarty. Dena Jans, Ger-

trude Allen, Norma Purdy, Winnie
Stllwell. Madeline Campbell, Dorothy
Starr. June Geiger and Alice Gal
bra It h

A delightful time was sppnt bv the
little folks, who voted their hostess
a charming one

TAFT ATTACKS

WILS0NP0LICY

Great Mass of People in Phil-

ippines Not Ready For

New York. N Y . Nov 20 Speak
Ing on the subject, "Holding the Phil-

ippines." before the Brooklyn Insti-
tute of Arts and Science, last niisht
ex President William H Taft attack
ed the policy of th Wilson admlnls
tratlon as demonstrated in the acrs
of Governor General Francis Burton
Harrison since he took over the reins
of government of the islands early last
month.

Mr Taft spoke at length on the his-

tory of the American occupation wli'i
which be had beu connected as gov-

ernor general, secretary of war, and
president almost continuously from
1900 to March, 1913. ending this part
of the discourse with the statement
that, in his belief, the great mass of
the people tho uneducated majority
which must be protected, was not
ready for and would
not be ready for another generation,

j in all probability
In taking exception to the policies

ot President Wilson In granting more
powerB in the government and legls
lallon to the Filipino politicians. Mr
T.ift declared this actiou to be far in
advance of tho time of even the ap
proach to

Racial Hatreds
"Are we to let these Islands go and

turn them over to an oligarchy of
eloquent and attractive orators who
really believe In aristocracy and w no

have no real conception of civil ano
Individual liberty and certainly no
capacity by training and education for
successful popular government," ask
ed the speaker, and continuing he de-

clared that "the minute the strorv
background of a powerful government
la withdrawn, the difficulties between
the Moros. who are mutinous and
have no sympathy with the Filipinos
and have a racial hatred for them,
will at once develop Tho Moros

nave notified us that they win not
stand Filipino government and the Fi-

lipinos sai they cannot taks over th
Islands unless they take over all of

them "
Saving he believed he could dlscusfl

th Philippine question with impartial
judgment with very considerable
knowledge and experience and In no

spirit of carping criticism Mr Tafi
added that he felt that he know so

much more about the Philippines and
Its difficulties than any person In th?
present administration that he had
a right to venture to call to their
attention, some of the dangers that

beset them, and some of the mistakes
they have made, "If reports that have
come from Manila as to what Is be
ing done there are authentic."

oo

LAND COMPANY A

LAUGHING STOCK

Los Angeles. CaJ Nov. 20. "Ev
erybody In Panama knew the Panama
Development company didn't have
any land The company was a laugh-
ing 6tock down there "

Whn Hernando de la Guardia, for
merlv president of the defunct Pan-
ama Development company gave that
testimony In the United States dis-

trict court today, everybody smiled
except Dr Johu Grant Lyman, the
Panama land promoter, whose trial
on charges of having U9ed the malls
to defraud was in progress

i

De la Guardia. who Is the son of
Santiago de la Guardia. the attorney-genera- l

of the Republic of Panama,
testified that powers of attorney
bearing hl6 name found In Lyman's
offices, never had been seen by him
and consequently never filed with the
isthmian republic.

FORTUNIE FC R SOCIETY.
New York. N. Y , Nov. 2i" The So-

ciety for the Prev-mtio- of Cruelty
to Animals is the residuary legatee
under the will of Victor M Osborn
a lawyer, who lied on September 27

last, leaving an estate of more than
$100,000 His will cuts off three
nephews and gives a life interest in
his estate to hlu widow, upon whose
death the fortune goes to the society.

oo
WILL GO TO SENATE

Washington. Nov. 19 Announce
ment was made today that the Dom
lnatlon or Henry M. Pindell of
Peoria, ill.. to be ambassador to
Russia, would go to the senate to-

morrow.
nrt

TOUCHDOWN MAKERS

IN NAVAL SQUAD,

New 'S ork N v. Nov 20. Students I

of football detail have distilled from j

the array of scores thun far this sea
SOU that the naval cadets have more
touchdown makers than aoy other
team In a group of seven large east
cm colleges. In addition to the naw
the comparison takes In the Harvard
Vale Princeton, Pennsylvania. Dart
mouth nnd Army teams.

POurteen different midshipman are
shown to have scored by the touch-
down process McReavy being tbfl
lead-- iih 1" to hie Individual cred
it. Harvard has had 10 different men
cross the line with the ball in their
bands Princeton 13 Yale 11, Pennsyi
ranis Dartmouth 12, and the Army
11.

The principal koiI kickers from)
touchdowns are Storer, Harvard with
13; W. Baker. Princeton IS; Ketch-am- ,

Yale. 9; Marshall. Pennsylvania
17; iioKseit, Dartmouth 14. AfcEwan,
Wiir 11 Brown Navy, and Leon-

ard. Navy. 6 each Thse converters
Include s taokle, two puards. s cen-

ter, and end, and throe- backs The
converting detail had been distributed
liberally at both the Army and Navy
seven men having attended to it Ht
W est Point nnd B like number at An
napolls. Briokley leads Harvard in
touchdowns, with 7 Strelt leads
Princeton with 11, Wilson leads Yal
with 4, Hogsetl and T.ewellyn lead
Dartmouth with 5 each, Hobbs, tbe

Army with 8. and McReavy, the Naw,
with 10

Inasmuch as Hogsett and Louden
the ends, have accounted for nin3
touchdowns between them, it looks as
If Dartmouth has made better use of
the forward pass to get over the line
than any of the rest. The players
who have made touchdowns, kicked l
goals from them and also kicked goals
from the field are H. Baker. Marshall (j

Hogsett. Benedict and Leonard. Brlck-le-

with six, has made the most drop
kicks and Brown with four, has kick-
ed most goals from placement

WOMEN VOTERS GIFT
Tan Francisco. Nov. 20. A silver

service costing $1500, to be presented
t.j Mips Jessie Wilson, daughter of
President Wilson, on the occasion
of her wedding next Tuesday to
Francis B. Sayre. was sent the bride-to-b-e

today, as the gift of women
voters of Northern California The
service was purchased by subscrip-
tion and is of old colonial design.
Miss WMson already haa accepted
the gift,

. on
DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Chicago. Ill . Nov. 20. Albert Zln-kl-

44 years old. shot and killed his
mother and himself today. A not?
found by the police said that the deed
was committed because Zinkle and
his mother were "hard up and better
off dead "

KANSAS PROGRESSIVES.
Topeka, Kan.. Nov. 20 The Pro

gressive party In Kausas will put out
a state ticket in the 1914 Independent
of all other parties, according to state-
ments of leaders who are here to at-

tend a slate wide Progressive confer-
ence today.

EMPEROR HAS BAD COLD
Berlin. Nov 20. Emperor William

caucht cold today and was compelled
to cancel his engagement to attend the
opeuins of (be convention of the Ger-
man Ship Building society

New York Stock List.
(Last Sale)

Amalgamated Copper . 69 1 8

American Beet Sugar, bid ... 23

American Cotton Oil S7 1 3

Amer. Smelt. & Refining 61 12
Amer Sugar Refining 109

American Tel. & Tel 118

Anaconda Mining Co 33 4

Atchison 91

Atlantic Coast Llue 116

Baltimore & Ohio 92
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 86
Chicago & Northwestern 125
Chicago. Mil & St. Paul 97
Colorado Fuel & Iron 26

Colorado & Southern, bl l .. 27 1 2

Delaware & Hudson, bid 151

Denver & Rio Grande 17

Erie 26 fGeneral Electric, bid 140

Great Northern pfd 122 4

Great Northern Ore Ct.s 31 2 JL

Illinois Central bid 1"16 -

nterborough-Me- l 14

Preferred 58 1 4

Inter Harvester 103

Louisville Nashville, bid 130 ir
Missouri Pacific 25

Missouri. Kansas & T xas ..19 8 , r
LehlRh Valley 145 '
National Lead 43 8

New Yorfk entral 95

Norfolk A Western 103

Northern Pacific .105
Pennsylvania 108
rwiplo's Ga? 118

Pullman Pulace Car 152
Reading 158 8

Rock Island Co 14 ,

Preferred 21 ji.
Southern Pacific 85 iy

Southern Railway 21

Union Pacific 149

United States Steel 45
Preferred 105 1 4

Wabash, bid 3 I

Western Union, bid ... .62 12


